Airline transport pilots and commercial pilots - Class 1

Revalidation and renewal examination

The examination includes the following tests and medical examination:

Laboratory tests

Urine test, haemoglobin blood test and an ecg and/or audiometry test when needed. Cholesterol levels are tested at the age of 40. When you book your appointment, you will receive a referral and instructions on how to prepare for the tests. The laboratory tests are taken at Aava Aviapolis which is located at the same address as Finnair Aeromedical Centre Karhumäenkuja 2, Vantaa.

Medical examination

In order to receive your medical certificate immediately, we will need copies of your previous medical certificate, application form and medical statement. If the examination took place at Finnair Aeromedical Centre, the documents are not required. If you have an eye-glass prescription, please bring a copy of it with you.

You can book your appointments for the laboratory tests and medical examination on weekdays from 1:00-2:00pm by phone, tel. +358 9 8184831.

Prices and payment

Aviation medical examiner 200,00 €
Audiometry test 50,00 €

Laboratory tests at Aava Aviapolis https://www.aava.fi/hinnasto

We currently accept Visa, MasterCard and Debit-cards. Aava Aviapolis will charge the laboratory tests and Finnair Aeromedical Centre charges the medical examination and audiometry test.

Welcome to Finnair Aeromedical Centre!